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SOUTHWEST HARBOR WATER COMPANY, 621 

the city of Chicago in the year eighteen hundred and ninety- CHAP. 390 

three. 
SECT. 2, This act shall take effect when approved . 

. Approved Febrnary 15,1893. 

An Aet to ineorpornte the Sontlnvcst Harhor "Tater C01l111Hny. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rp,p}'esentatives 
in LegilJlatl,}'f!, 1t8s;:mh?.;d, a8 follow8 : 

8ECT. 1. .Joseph D. Phillips, Anson 1. H()lmes, J, H. 

Peasc, A, E. F:lrn8worth, Robert Kaighn, George R. Fullel', 
and each person as they lllay as:;ociate with themselves in the 

entcrpri~e, and their successol'S, are hereby incorporatcd into 

a corporation hy the nalIle of the Southwest Harbor 'ValeI' 
CO,mpany, for the purpose of supplying the village of South
west Harhor and vicinity,in the town ofTrernont,iu the county 
of Hancock, nnd the inhabitants of said village and town with 
pure water, for domestic, sanitary and municipal plll'poses, 

including extinguishmeut of fires, 

SECT. 2. Said company for said purpose, may flow, detain, 
collect, take, store, use Imd distribute water from L,ong pond 

01' Lurvey',,; spring iu snid Tremonl and strenms flowing in 

and out of the snme, and may locate, construct and maintain 

dnms, cribs, reservoirs, locks, gater,:, sluices, aqueducts, pipes. 

bydl'llnts, and all othel' necessnry strllctures thel'efor. 

Corporators. 

-oorporate 
name. 

MILY take. eto" 
water from Long 
pond. 

SECT. 3. Said company is hereby aUlhorized to lay, con- MlLylaydown 
pipes in ftreets, 
under restrio 
tioos by 
select.men. 

struet and mnintnin in, under, through, along and nCI'oss the 

highwnys, streets and bridges in said Southwest harbor and 

vicinity in said town of Tremont, and to tnke up, replace and 

l'epair all sllch sluices, aqueducts, pipes, hydmnts and struc
ture,,; as may he necessary fot' the purpose of their incorpora
tion, uncleI' sllch rf'a-onnhle restrictions and couditions ItS 

the selectmen of the town of Tremonll11ay impose, and said 

company shall be l'e~ponsible for all damages to nil persons 

and property occasioned b'y the use of such highwa'ys and 
streets, and shall flll'thel' be liable to pay to said town of 

Tl'emout all sums recovered against said towu for damages 
from oiJstrlletions clllltled by sa:d compan'y. and fOl' nil ex
pentles, including reasonable counsel fees inClIl'l'ell in defend
ing such snits, 

-oompany, 
shILl! be 
resp lnsible ror 
all darns!es, 
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May oross any 
private or 
publlo ,ewer, 

-liahility for 
il1juries. 

-shall not 
obstruct publio 
tr.veL 

-shall tile pion 
of location in 
regi:;:tryof 
deed. In R.n
cook county. 

SOUTHWEST HARBOR WATER COMP.\1'IY, 

SECT, 4, Said company sball have power to cross any 

water course, private or puhlitJ sewer, ()\' to changc the direc

tion thereof when necessary fOl' the pUI'po,;es of their incoI'

poratioo, but in snch manner as not to obstl'llCt ()\' il1lpaii' the 

use thereof, and said company shall be linblA fOl' allY injuI'Y 

causrd thereby, 'Vhenever said company shall lay down any 

fixtures in any highway 01' street, or make any alterations or 

repairs upon its work,; in any high way, way 01' street, 

shall calise the same to be done wit!1 as little oh,;truetion to 

public travel as may be practicable, nnd shall at its own 

expense, without ullnece,;sary delay, CJlU ,e the eal'th and 

pavements then removed by it to bc replaced in propel' con
dition, 

S~CT, 5, Said company may take and hold any lands 

necessal'Y for flowage, and altlo fot'its damtl, I'escrv()il's, locks, 

gates, hydl'llnts and othel' neces"ary structures, and may locate, 

lay and maintain sluices, aqueducts, pipes, hydrallts, and any 

other necc,;sary stl'llCtUl'eS or fixtures in, over Hll(l through lIlly 

1:1l1ds for its said PUI'pose,;, and excavate in lind through such 

lands for sllch.location, contltruction and maintenance, It n}ay 

e Ilte I' upon s\lch lands to make slll'veys and locations, and 

shall file in the registry of deeds fa I' t;aid county of Hancock, 

plans of sueh location :lndlands, showing the propel'ty taken, 

and within thirty days thel'eaftel', publi::;h notice of ~Ilch 

filing in sOl1le new::;papcI' in said c' ,unty, such publication to 

be continned three weeks successively, Not l1Iore than two 

rods in width of lanel shall he occupied by anyone line of 

pipe 01' aqueduct, :tlltl not lI10re than two acres by anyone 

reservoir, 

SECI'. 6, Said corpOI':ttioll shllll be held liahle to pay all 
Liability for 

~~~"a~~~'r~~i~ed, legnl damages that tihall be ,.;ustained hy allY person, or other 
corpomtion, by the taking of any land, water or other 

property, 01' by flowage, Of' hy excavating through any land 

for the pUl'pose of laying down pipes and aqueducts, build

ing dums, reservoirs and oLhel' structlll'eS, and also llulIwges 

for lIny other injuries reslllting' fl'om tlaid acts, [\lId if nny 

pel'son 01' other corpol'ation, sU:ltailling damage as aforesaid, 

and said cOI'poratioll cannot mutunlly agree upon the SUIll to 

be pnid thArefor, then such dalwlge may be ascertained in tbe 

same manner and undel' the sume cOllditions, restl'ictiol1s H,nd 

limitations as are hy law prescribed in the case of damages 

by the laying out of railt'oads. 



EOUTHII' EST HAHBOR \f ATER CO.\IPANY. 623 

SECT. 7. Said corpol'lltion it> hel'ehy authorized to make CHAP. 390 

contracts with the United States, and with corpol'Htions, t:.:ltsmt~k;l1';;iy 
and with inhabitants of said Southwest Harbor and vicinity, water. 

and said town of Tremont, for tbe pu rpose of Sl! pplyi ng water as -town. mny 
contract (or 

contemplnted by this act; and said town of Tl'emont it> herehy water and 
exempt from 

authorized to enter into cuntmet with said company f()r a taxatIOn. 

supply of water for public use, Oil sllch terms as the parties 

may agl'ee, including exemptions Jrom public burdens, which, 

when made shall be legal and binding on all parties thereto, 
and said town of Tremont, for these purposes, may raise 

money ill the same mannel' as for town charges. 
SECT. 8. 'Whoever shall willfully 01' maliciously in any Penalty,for 

OOrl'upting 
way COITUPt. the water of said pond, springs or stream'), 01' any woter orinjur-

ing propljrty. 
tt'ibutaries thereto, whetber frozen 01' not, 01' shall willfully or 

mnlidously, in any way render such waters impure, whether 

frozen 0\' not, or whoever shall willfully or lllaliciously injure 

any of the works of said company, shall be punished by a tine 

llot exceeding olle thoui>and dollars, or by imprisonment lIot 

exceeding one year, and shall be liable to said company for 

three times the actual damuge to be recovered in any propel' 
action. 

SECT. 9. The capital stock of said company shall be Capital ,took. 

twenty-tive thousand dollars, and may he increased to tifty 

thousand dollurs if found necessary, divided in shares of one 
hundred dollars eaeh; said corporation is authorized to act 
under tbis chartor, when thilty shares shall have heen sub-

scribed rot· by responsible parties. 
SECT. 10. This corporation is empowered alld allowed to 

make such by-laws not repugnant to the laws of the state, as 

a majority of the stockholders of said corporation present at 

any lpgal meetiug mny adopt for the gOYel'l1l1lent and regula-
tion of tiaid corporatioll. 

SECT. 11. The fir"t meeting of said company lllay be 
called by lL written notice thereof, signod hy Hlly two cor
porators served upon each corporator by copy in hand 01' sent 

by mail seven days before the time of meeting. 
SECT. 12. This ad shall take effect when approved. 

Approved FelJrUlUY It), 1893. 

18 

By-laws. 

First meeting, 
how oaHed. 


